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T.RANSPIRATION-CocweD AFCERBURKER HAVING A 
POROUS W m  OF WIRE CLOTH 
By Wiliam K. Koff el, James L. Harp, Jr . , and  Lively  Bryant  
A p r e l i m i n a r y  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  was made of the sc reech ing  cha rac t e r -  
istics of  two f lame-holder  configurat ions in a f u l l - s c a l e  t r a n s p i r a t i o n -  
?* coo led   a f t e rbu rne r .  The porous  cambustion-chamber wal was made of w 
0 brazed and r o l l e d  wire c l o t h .  The r ange  of operating cond i t ions  in- 
c l u d e d   t o t a l   f u e l - a i r   r a t i o s   o f  0.04 t o  0.08 a n d  b u r n e r - i n l e t  t o t a l  
p re s su res  o f  13 t o  29 inches  of mercury $920 t o  2050 Ib/sq f t  abs) at 
a b u r n e r - i n l e t  t o t a l  t e m p e r a t u r e  of 1710 R. 
Bo screech was encountered with a d iamet r ica l  V-gut te r  8 inches  
wide. Very weak screech was encountered w i t h  a s ing le - r ing  V-gu t t e r  
having a gutter width  of  4.59 inches .  These same flame ho lde r s  plad 
screeched severely i n  a conven t iona l  bu rne r  unde r  s imi l a r  test con- 
d i t i ons .  The re  was no d e t e r i o r a t i o n  of the wire c l o t h  in 1 hour 47 
minutes of opera t ion  in  weak screech a t  conibustion-chamber-inlet t o t a l  
pressures up t o  29 inches  of  mercury  absolu te .  
T h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i n d i c a t e s  thst a porous wall of wire c l o t h  may 
be effective i n  e l i m l n a t i n g  o r  r e d u c i n g  the t e n d e n c y  t o  screech in some 
high-performance  af terburners .  Hawever, the e f f e c t i v e n e s s  i n  e l h i n a t i n g  
s c r e e c h  o r  r e d u c i n g  itEi d e t r i m e n t a l  effects a t  ccanbustion-chamber pres- . 
su re6  greater than atmospheric  is n o t  known. 
INTRODUCTION 
In a d d i t i o n   t o  research directed toward *roving af terburner  per-  
formance,  the NACA is s tudy ing  means fo r  e l lmina t ing  h igh - f r equency  
pressure p u l s a t i o n s  a n d  h i g h  wall temperatures  that compromise the per- 
formance and reliability of  high-performance af terburners .  High- 
fYequency pressure pulsat ions,  of ten cal led screeching cambust ion o r  
"screech," are f requent ly  encountered  at the high exhaust-gas tempera- 
t u r e s  a s s o c i a t e d  with high performance, and these high-frequency 
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pu l sa t ions   cause  rapid. de te r ior .a t ion  of the combustion chamber ( r e f .  I). * 
The mechanism of  screech and some methods f o r  i t s  el lminat ion have been 
i n v e s t i g a t e d  a s d  a r e . r e p o r t e d  i n  r e f e r e n c e s  1 t o  3. It was e x p e r i m e n t d l y  
demonstrated that screech  could  be e l imina ted  by the i n s t a l l a t i o n  of a 
p e r f o r a t e d  combustion-chamber l i n e r  that acted  as m . a c o u s t i c a l  a b s o r b e r  
(ref. 2 ) .  In t h e  same exper iments ,  a f te rburner  shell temperatures  w e r e  
considerably reduced by t h e  flow of turb.ine-discharge gaa i n t o  the. up- 
stream end of t h e  p e r f o r a t e d  liner. 
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Because of the h i g h  h e a t - t r a s s f e r  rates encountered in  high- 
per formance  a f te rburners ,  very ef fec t ive  cool ing  methods  are requ i r ed  
t o  keep wall temperatures  low and cool ing-air  flow at  a m i n i m .  Pre- 
v ious  r e sea rch  has shown that t ransp i r a t ion -coo l ing  of a f t e r b u r n e r  com- 
bus t ion  chambers can meetthese requi rements  ( re fs .  4 and 5). 
It appeared ,  therefore ,  that a w i r e - c l o t h  l i n e r  i n  the a f t e r b u r n e r  
combustion chamber should not  only permit t r ansp i r a t ion -coo l ing ,  bu t  
might  a l so  e l imina te  screeching  combust ion .  A brief i n v e s t i g a t i o n  was - 
conducted a t  the NACA Lewis l a b o r a t o r y  t o  evaluate this idea. The com- 
b u s t i o n  chamber of the w i r e - c l o t h  a f t e r b u r n e r  o f  r e f e r e n c e  5 was operated 
i n  a d u c t   r i g   w i t h  two f lame-holder  configurat ions that were found i n  
r e f e r e n c e  2 t o  p roduce  h igh - in t ens i ty  sc reech  in  a 26-inch-diameter 
combustion chamber without a p e r f o r a t e d  l i n e r .  The range  of cond i t ions  
i n v e s t i g a t e d  i n c l u d e d  b u r n e r  t o t a l  p r e s s u r e s  from about 13 t o  29 inches".  
of mercury (920 t o  2050 lb/sq f t )  a b s o l u t e ,  b u r n e r - i n l e t  t o t a l  t e m p e r a -  
t u r e  o f  1710' R ,  and total  fuel-air r a t i o s  of 0.04 t o  0.08. 
. .  
. 
T e s t  I n s t a l l a t i o n  
The w i r e - c l o t h  a f t e r b u r n e r  w s  i n s t a l l e d  i n  the duct  r i g  u s e d  f o r  
the i n v e s t i g a t i o n  of s c r e e c h  reported i n  r e f e r e n c e  2 ( f i g .  1). Com- 
bus t ion  a i r  from the l a b o r a t o r y  s e r v i c e s  was p r e h e a t e d  t o  1710' R i n  
the combustion-ty-pe preheater upstream o f  the mixing tank. Temperature -. 
p r o f i l e s  were reasonably  uni form in  the i n l e t   s e c t i o n ,  which had no 
innerbody. Fuel was i n j e c t e d  i n t o  t h e  air s t ream 28  inahee  upstream 
of t h e  flame holder  th rough 24 equal ly  spaced  fuel bars. Each bar had 
six 0.020-inch-diameter holes that d i r e c t e d  jets o f   f u e l  spray upstream. 
Hole spacing along the bars was made on the basis of equa l  air-flow areas. 
I g n i t i o n  was provlded by an i g n i t o r  17 inches upstream of the flame 
ho lde r .  The fuel used  in  the air preheater  and i n  the combustion chamber 
was MIL-F-5624A, grade JP-4. . . . . ." - . . -_ - . -. . . ." .. . .  . . - . " .. - - -  
- 
The combustion chamber shown i n  f i g u r e  l ( a )  was c y l i n d r i c a l  f o r  a 
d i s t a n c e  of 25 inches downstream of the f l ame-ho lde r  cen te r  l i ne .  The 
i n s i d e  diameter -6 25.5 inches. The w a l l  was impermeable and . 
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convect ive ly  cooled  by atmospheric air t h r o t t l e d   i n t o  the coo l ing -a i r  
plenum chamber. The c y l i n d r i c a l  s e c t i o n  was fol lowed by a tapered sec- 
t i o n  41 inches long t ha t  had an exit diameter of 22 inches. The tapered  
s e c t i o n  was t r ansp i r a t ion -coo led  by  the flow of  coo l ing  air ,  from the 
c y l i n d r i c a l  s e c t i o n ,  t h r o u g h  the wall of b razed  and  ro l l ed  w i r e  c l o t h  
i n t o  the combustion region. Physical c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of the wire c l o t h  
and i ts  f a b r i c a t i o n  i n t o  the wi re -c lo th  a f t e rbu rne r  are descr ibed  in 
r e f e r e n c e  6 .  
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The impermeable-wall  cmbustion chamber and the tapered combustion 
chamber used i n  a p rev ious  sc reech  inves t iga t ion  (ref. 2) are shown i n  
f i g u r e s  l ( b )  a n d  ( c ) ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  f o r  c a n p a r i s o n  w i t h  the wire-c lo th  
combustion chember . 
Flame-Holder Configurations 
F igure  2 shows the flame ho lde r s  u sed  in  this i n v e s t i g a t i o n ,  The 
d iame t r i ca l  V-gu t t e r  ( f ig .  2 (a ) )  was 8 inches wide. A f a i r e d  1 - i n c h -  
diameter tube  p reven ted  ro t a t ion  o f  the gut te r  a round its axis. The 
s ingle- r ing  V-gut te r  (fig. 2(b)) was 4.59 inches wide and had a pi tch 
diameter of  13 inches .  
Ins t rumenta t ion  
Rakes w e r e  i n s t a l l e d  for  measurement of b u r n e r - i n l e t  t o w  p res su re  
and temperature, and static wall taps w e r e  used i n  determining the burner  
i n l e t  ve loc i ty .  Cambus t ion -a i r  flow w8s measured by means of an choked 
nozz le  a t  the o u t l e t  o f  the air preheater. Combustion-chamber and 
preheater fuel flows w e r e  i nd ica t ed  on ro tameters .  The l o c a t i o n s  of 
temperature  and pressure instrumentat ion that ind ica t ed  ope ra t ing  con- 
d i t i o n s  of the porous wall, and microphone8 on the combustion chamber 
f o r  the d e t e c t i o n  of sc reech  are shown i n  figure 3. Microphone 1, at 
the flame holder ,  was connected t o   t h e  impermeable combustion-chamber 
wall, but  microphones 2 and 3 w e r e  connected t o  the cool ing shroud.  
Details of the mic rophone  in s t a l l a t ion  and their  e l e c t r o n i c  a p p a r a t u s  
me desc r ibed  in  r e fe rence  2. 
Screeching combustion was obtained by vary ing  the b u r n e r - i n l e t  
pressure f o r  c o n s t a n t  v a l u e s  of air flow, fuel-air r a t io ,  and  bu rne r -  
i n l e t  air temperature. The pressure levels were recorded a t  which 
sc reech  was encountered and a t  which screech degenera ted  in to  rough 
combustion. The SIU&n amount of f u e l  consumed in prehea t ing  the corn- 
bustion alr was added t o  the fuel f l a w  t o  the combustion chamber in 
ob ta in ing  the v a l u e s  o f  t o t a l  f ’ u e l - a i r  r a t i o  r e p o r t e d  h e r e i n .  
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Cooling-air  flows were mot measured, but Were s u f f i c i e n t   t o   h o l d  
the wire-cloth temperatures between about 1060° and 1210° R. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIOR 
The condi t ions  for which screech was encountered are enclosed by 
curves showing the s imultaneous values  of b u r n e r - i n l e t   t o t a l   p r e s s u r e  
and  bu rne r - in l e t  ve loc i ty  aga ins t  t o t a l  f u e l - a i r   r a t i o   i n  figures 4 and 
5. .These curves are r e f e r r e d  t o  as "screech boundaries." The p r e s s u r e s  
a n d  v e l o c i t i e s  sham i n  the screech boundaries  of figures 4 and 5 do  no t  
vary independent ly ,  because they are f o r  c o n s t a n t  air f laws  and fixed 
exhaust  f low area. Hence, the shape o w h e  curves is due  in  par t  t o  
the manner of conducting the tests. 
Comparisons are--made of- the  screech  boundar ies  of the flame ho lde r s  
i n  the 26-inch-diameter combustion chamber (referred t o  hereafter BB the 
impermeable-wall burner) and i n  the wire-cloth combustion chamber. The 
taper of the wire-cloth combustion chamber was c o n s i d e r e d  t o  h a v e  no in- 
f luence  on screech boundaries .  In r e f e r e n c e  2, it was e s b b l i s h e d  that 
there was no d i f f e r e n c e  i n  screech tendency between the c y l i n d r i c a l   a n d  
tapered combustion chambers shown i n  f i g u r e s  l (b)  and (c). 
Diametrical V-Gutter 
Complete screech boundaries were determined for-  a diametrical V- 
g u t t e r  7 inches in width  dur ing  the screech i n v e s t i g a t i o n  of r e f e r e n c e  2,  
al though the d a t a  Were n o t  t a b u l a t e d  in that r e p o r t .  The KLdth of' this 
gutter was later i n c r e a s e d  t o  8 inches, b u t  i ts new sc reechboundar i e s  
were  not  sys temat ica l ly  surveyed  i" The r a n g e " o f - f i i e l - a i r   r a t i o s  over 
which screech  was encountered4 for given  burner - in le t  t empera tures  m d  
pres su res ,  was g e n e r a l l y  similar f o r  the two gutter widths,  a l though 
screech i n t e n s i t y  was somewhat greater f o r  the 8-inch width.  
Screech was encountered with the 7 - inch  d i ame t r i ca l  V-gu t t e r  i n  the 
impermeable-wall burner over the area enclosed by i r r e g u l a r  c u r v e s  
( f ig .  4 ( a ) )  . Screech was encountered at t o t a l  f u e l - a i r  r a t i o s  between 
about  0.065 and 0.078 when the burne r - in l e t  t o t aXpressu re  exceeded  
about  9.5 inches  of mercury (670 lb/sq f't) absolute. Screech was en- 
countered over a @?eater range of f u e l - a i r   r a t i o s  a6 the p r e s s u r e  level 
increased .  However, above the dashed lines, screech having a regular 
wave form and a d e f l n i t e  f r e q u e n c y  d e g e n e r a t e d  i n t o  i r r e g u l a r  pressure 
p u l s a t i o n s  referred t o  as rough cambustion. In either reg ion ,  the  in- 
t e n s i t y  of screech o r  roughness  increased as-the p r e s s u r e  l e v e l  i n c r e a s e d .  
F igu re  4(b) shows burne r - in l e t  velocities f o r  cons t an t  air flows at 
which screech and rough combustion were encountered. Screech occurred 
.. - 
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between v e l o c i t i e s  of 920 ain3 400 feet per  second.  The b u r n e r - f n l e t  
ve loc i t ies  dur ing  rough combust ion  were between ,150 and 360 feet p e r  
second. 
= 
In c o n t r a s t  t o  the screech boundaries  i n  the brpermeable-wall 
burner ,  no screech was encountered a t  any cond i t ion  cove red  in  the 
tests with the transpirat ion-cooled combust ion chamber. 
Single-Ring V - G u t t e r  
The s i n g l e - r i n g  V-gutter screeched over a wide range  o f  cond i t ions  
i n  the impermeable-wal l  af terburner .  Exact  limits were not  determined 
b u t  screech often existed from l e a n  t o  r ich blow-out a t  b u r n e r - i n l e t  
to ta l  p r e s s u r e s  from 10 t o  30 inches of mercury absolute.  Approximate 
screech boundaries  me i n d i c a t e d  by t h e  wavy l i n e s  i n  figure 5. As w i t h  
the d iamet r ica l  V-gut te r ,  the  screech data w e r e  o b t a i n e d  d u r i n g  t h e  i n -  
v e s t i g a t i o n  of r e f e r e n c e  2 b u t  w e r e  not publ i shed  i n  t h a t  report. 
.. In the wire-cloth  combust ion chamber, the s i n g l e - r i n g  V-gutter pro- 
duced very weak (barely audible)  screech over a range  of f u e l - a i r   r a t i o s  
from about  0.04 t o  0.073 ( f i g .  5 ( a ) ) .  The p r e s s u r e  at which sc reech  x&s 
s u r e  l e v e l ;  the p r e s s u r e  l e v e l  far rough combustion was less than  2.5 
Fnches of mercury greater t h a n t h e  p r e s s u r e  a t  which screech was first 
de tec t ed .  The e n t i r e  r e g i o n  o f  screech occurred  be tween burner - in le t  
v e l o c i t i e s  of about  400 t o  560 feet  per second (fig. 5(b)).  
b encountered  increased w i t h  air flow. Screech was v e r y   s e n s i t i v e  t o  pres- 
The screech frequency was s i g n i f i c a n t l y   d i f f e r e n t  when the s i n g l e -  
r i n g  V - g u t t e r  flame holder  was o p e r a t e d  i n  the impermeable-wall burner  
o r  i n  the wire-cloth combust ion chamber. The f r e q u e n c y  i n  the impermeable- 
wal burne r  was 590 cycles per second  bu t  on ly  370 cycles per s e c o n d  i n  
the  wire-c lo th  combust ion  chamber. By phase and frequency measurements , 
the s t and ing  waves i n  the impermeable-wall burner were found (ref. 2) 
to  co r re spond  to t h e  first t r a n s v e r s e  mode of  a c o u s t i c  o s c i l l a t i o n .  A 
l o n g i t u d i n a l  mode o f  o sc i l l a t ion  mus t  have  been  p resen t  i n  the wi re -c lo th  
cambustion chamber, because the wave l e n g t h s  a s s o c i a t e d  with the fie- 
quency of 370 cycles per  second are t o o  laxge for my t r a n s v e r s e  or 
radial modes. Apparen t ly ,  t he  wire c l o t h  s u p p r e s s e d  the t r a n s v e r s e  
modes b u t  was less e f f e c t i v e  i n  e l i m i n a t i n g  t h e  l o n g i t u d i n a l  o s c i l l a t i o n s .  
D u r a b i l i t y  of Wire Clo th  
The  wire-c lo th  a f te rburner  was opera ted  I n  weak sc reech  up t o  b u r n e r -  
i n l e t  total pres su res  o f  abou t  29 inches of mercury, which was the limit 
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o f  t h e  test f ac i l i t y .  There was no d e t e r i o r a t i o n  o f  the w i r e  c l o t h  from 
1 hour 47 minutes  of  opera t ion  in  weak screech .  However, it is p o s s i b l e  
t h a t  the screech or rough combustLon a t  h igher  pressures  might  be 
de t r imen ta l .  
CONCLUDIMG FBMARIG 
The screeching tendencies  of two flame ho lde r s  that produced high- 
i n t e n s i t y  screech i n  an impermeable-wall burner were i n v e s t i g a t e d  i n  a 
t r ansp i r a t ion -coo led  a f t e rbu rne r .  The porous combustion-chamber wall 
of  the a f t e r b u r n e r  was made of  brazed and r o l l e d  wire c l o t h .  
No screech was de tec t ed  wi th  a diametrical V-gutter 8 inchee i n  
width. V e r y  weak screech  occurred  wi th  a s ingle- r ing  V-gut te r  4-.59 
inches  i n  width. There was no d e t e r i o r a t i o n  o f  the wire c l o t h  from 
1 hour 47 minutes of o p e r a t i o n  i n  weak screech up t o  combustion-chamber- 
i n l e t   p r e s s u r e s  of about  29 inches of  mercury absolute .  
The i n v e s t i g a t i o n  of s c reech  i n  t h i s  t r a n s p i r a t i o n - c o o l e d  after- 
b u r n e r  i n d i c a t e s  that a porous nall of w i r e  c l o t h  may be effective i n  
e l imina t ing  o r  r educ ing  the t e n d e n c y  t o  s c r e e c h  i n  some high-performance 
a fke rburne r s .  However, the  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  of e l imina t img screech  or  of 
reducing  i t s  de t r imen ta l  effects at cmibustion-chamber pressures greater 
than atmospheric  is not1 known. 
Lewis Flight Propuls ion Laboratory 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics 
Cleveland, Ohio, September 13, 1954 
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rigure 3. - Instrmmtatitm location an vir-cloth cornbastion chauibsr. 
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Figure 5. -. Screech boundaries of burner-inlca velocltJr  and t o t a l  pressure 
for single-ring V-gutter flame holder. 
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